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The general approach adopted by this study was to consider the zooplankton ecology 
of the region from a principally biogeographic perspective and to this end, it attempted to 
fulfil the main objectives of biogeographic investigation first outlined by McGowan (1971) 
and recently by the 2nd Pelagic Biogeography conference held in Amsterdam (July, 1995). 
These are: 
1, to describe what species are present 
2, to describe, quantitatively, their patterns of abundance 
3, to understand what maintains the patterns 
4, to determine how and why the patterns developed 
5, to describe and delineate the communities 
6, to determine how these community-ecosystems are structured and how they fianction 
Such objectives are quite extensive and within this study, only the first 3 were 
addressed adequately enough to draw any definitive conclusions. With respect to the first 
objective it was aimed to consider as many taxonomic groups as possible in order that a 
broad spectrum of species making up the zooplankton community was considered when 
establishing general patterns of distribution. Nine taxonomic groups were considered in total 
including crustaceans, coelenterates and chaetognaths. One problem with the second 
objective was that the amount of data collated was beyond the realm of straight forward 
description. Multivariate analytical techniques were therefore employed since they provided 
an objective means of picking out pronounced patterns both in terms of community 
composition and distribution. Given the dominance of the oceanographic regime on the 
ecology of the south-west Atlantic (Rodhouse et al., 1992), the third objective of 
understanding the maintenance of patterns was considered mostly in terms of concurrent hydrographic information. Nevertheless, the population ecology of major species in the 
region was also considered, especially the timing of spawning and the effect of ontogenetic 
migration. The last 3 objectives were not directly addressed since their questions search far 
beyond the scope of the present investigation but many discussions touched on these subject 
areas. Furthermore, through addressing the first 3 objectives alone, it was possible to build 
up a fundamental picture of zooplankton ecology of the region which enhances current 
understanding of the south-west Atlantic ecosystem. 
A wider role of biogeographic investigation is to provide information for large scale 
models designed to measure the extent and implications of global fluxes. One further aim of 
this study was therefore to establish what relationships exist between hydrographic variability 
and biological distribution patterns. This allows important factors influencing the pelagic 
biological system to be identified and assists in making pelagic biogeography models less 
complex and more accurate. To this end, the present investigation attempts to evaluate the 
use of satellite imagery in both improving the synoptic interpretation of zooplankton cruise 
data and in evaluating the potential of this tool for predicting zooplankton community 
distribution patterns. 
Another aim was to understand the population ecology of major components of the 
zooplankton community since this enhances insights gained from biogeographic analyses as 
well as highlighting potential trophic interactions, beneficial in fisheries management. It was 
therefore considered important that analyses on life cycles and productivity of abundant and 
widespread species in the region were carried out. One difficulty however was that there was 
a large number of species that were both abundant and widespread, so it was necessary to 
concentrate on just one taxonomic group. The euphausiids were chosen for this purpose 
since they had the greatest displacement volumes in the RMT8 samples as well as one of the Bongo samples which were deployed obliquely to depths of 200/300m and 50m 
respectively. The 1990 Bongo samples stand to affected most by this error caused by 
vertical migration since they were taken from the surface layers only. Despite these 
problems, the distinct advantage of the present sampling programmes was that they 
sampled a large area at a mesoscale resolution over a relatively short time span. Such 
spatial resolution is unique in this region and the large absolute survey area allows 
comparisons to be made between waters with different physical attributes. Furthermore, 
the fact that the surveys were temporally synoptic means that seasonal shifts in 
zooplankton distribution are likely to be minimal and this is otherwise a large source of 
error in oceanic zooplankton sampling. 
3.2 Sub-sampling error 
Ideally, target taxa should be counted completely to estimate variability in 
sampled populations (Venrick, 1971). However, sub-sampling is a necessity when 
samples contain more organisms than is reasonable or affordable to count (Horwood and 
Driver, 1976). Sub-sampling has two purposes, firstly to obtain an aliquot of the sample 
which is truly representative and secondly to increase the efficiency of measurement. 
The sub-sampling device used in this study was the Folsom splitter. Its use was 
recommended by Van Guelpen et al.(1982) who evaluated the accuracy, precision and 
speed of several zooplankton sub-sampling techniques. 
Generally, it has been assumed that the errors incurred by sub-sampling are small 
compared to the variation among samples. This has been recently disputed, most notably 
by Van Guelpen et al. (1982), Griffiths (1984) and Dahiya (1980). Van Guelpen et al. 
20 shelf. The Falkland Current is a northward extension of the Antarctic Circumpolar 
Current and carries Antarctic and Sub-Antarctic Water northwards. Analysis of satellite 
pictures carried out by Roden (1986) and Legeckis and Gordon (1982) showed that the 
Falkland Current was approximately 100km wide and followed the 200m isobath until 
reaching its northern limit around 40°S. The Brazil Current, contrary to the classical 
picture of a broad southward flow, was found to be a narrow and jet like with 
predominant wavelike perturbations along its flanks (Roden, 1986). The Brazil Current 
becomes a prominent feature around 8°S and it flows southwards along the shelf edge 
carrying Sub-Tropical Water into the confluence zone with the Falkland Current. The 
confluence is marked by the Sub-Tropical Front (STF), which has a variable position 
between 35° and 39°S. Following their confluence, both currents move offshore and, 
with the Brazil Current dominating, continue in a south-easterly direction to at least 
40°S. At this point the currents separate and the Brazil Current turns northwards to form 
a quasi-stationary meander of South Atlantic Central Water. 
Current speeds were measured by Gordon and Greengrove (1986) using surface 
drifters. They found values to be relatively high, the Falkland Current between 35 to 40 
cm s"' and its return being between 55 and 65 cm s '. The Brazil Current was measured 
at 68 cm s"' with its return being variable with values ranging between 27 and 64 cm s'\ 
The current speed was strongest in the confluence region, with values as high as 85 and 
98 cm s'\ 
Associated with the boundary current are two fronts. The Sub-Tropical Front 
(STF) is found at the confluence zone and marks the boundary between the cold waters 
of the Falkland Current and the warmer Brazil Current waters. Garzoli and Bianchi 
(1987) used the 10°C isotherm to locate the Sub-Tropical Front, whereas Roden (1986) 
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Figure 4.4e because the technique groups species according to variations in number. A natural 
framework to community structure where patterns are discontinuous is provided by an 
alternative multivariate technique called Classification. Involving environmental data 
within the analysis provides another later of complexity and more powerful multivariate 
procedures such as classical Canonical Correlation and Canonical Correspondence 
Analysis are often employed, a problem that has been partially overcome by the 
BIOENV procedure developed by Clarke and Ainsworth (1993). 
Multivariate analysis of biotic data produces groups of faunal assemblages 
containing co-occurring species with geographic distributions varying in range and 
discreteness. Although these co-occurrence patterns are a product of relatively objective 
analytical procedures, there is a subsequent problem in determining whether co-occurring 
species are functionally related or simply statistical correlates since as stated by 
Boltovskoy (1986) "co-occurrence is a necessary but not sufficient requirement for the 
community concept". This problem was further addressed by Van der Spoel (1994b) who 
pointed out that if a community is nothing more than the specimens and species 
inhabiting a limited space, it seems logical to expect there to be dependent or related 
communities in the ocean. There will be strong interactions between members of related 
communities but still more so within a related community. For pelagic communities 
there is little or no information on the actual interactions between specimens and species 
and communities are mostly described on the presence or absence of species (McGowan, 
1971; Dadon and Boltovskoy, 1982). Therefore, according to Van der Spoel (1994b) 
biogeographical data and not ecological data have been used to distinguish communities 
and for this reason the community concept is, operationally, not an ecological concept. 
Using co-occurrence to define ecological communities also runs into danger when which lead to the distribution patterns that are observed. Often, it is hypothesised that 
discrete differences in these "qualities" between water masses leads to the frequent 
observation of species distributions being limited by water mass boundaries (McGowan, 
1971, 1974). However, such correspondence does not always exist (Boltovskoy, 1986) 
which may highlight a number of important aspects about the physical environment and 
the nature of the biotic communities. 
As discussed by Angel (1977), the potential resolution of a survey is a 
compromise between sampling precision and the need to achieve maximum geographic 
coverage. Despite certain problems in accounting for day/night effects and vertical 
stratification, the resolution obtained by this investigation was both unique and valuable. 
A total of 44 stations were sampled over a wide latitudinal and geographic area with a 
virtually synoptic temporal resolution. The spatial resolution of the survey allowed 
mesoscale community patterns to be resolved for virtually the first time in this region. 
Combined with extensive taxonomic coverage, the complexity of analysis and the 
incorporation of a number of environmental features into subsequent interpretations, this 
investigation represents one of the broadest and most detailed insights into the 
distribution patterns of zooplankton communities of this region yet obtained. most correlated with the overall distribution of faunal assemblages, the absolute 
relationship of one or both of these parameters to biotic patterns appeared to change 
between years in certain regions. The absolute distributional limits of Group 1 appeared 
to have a similar latitudinal range but a very different temperature range. In Group 3, 
although temperature and latitude were a lot more co-related, the southern limits were 
much more precisely defined by the former rather than the latter. Beyond their similarity 
in terms of their strong correlation to surface temperature and latitude, the varying 
degrees of influence these parameters have towards different groups may imply that 
different mechanisms are operating to produce the observed distributions in the various 
regions. In Group 1 for instance, the stronger absolute adherence of distribution to 
latitude may possibly be the result of an advective current transporting organisms with 
decreasing effectiveness with distance off-shelf. In Group 3, the isotherm boundary may 
reflect the physiological tolerance limit of a number of species, a hydrographic boundary 
or the limits to a homogenous biotic zone. Many warm core eddies separate from the 
Group 3 region and so it would partly be expected that species common to Group 3 
region would be commonly transported to the Transition region to the south. The fact 
that many Group 3 species are not found in other parts of the grid would appear to 
indicate that physiological or behavioural factors are more influential on their distribution 
pattern in this region than any hydrographic feature. This contrasts with the situation for 
Group 2 which is the region into which warm core eddies from the north and the cold 
frontal zone waters from the south penetrate. The distributional limits and the faunal 
composition of this group would appear to be directly influenced by variations in the 
hydrography of these surrounding regions. Therefore, the difference in both the 
distribution and the fauna of these groups between years is not surprising considering 
200 In summary, evidence from the reanalysis of Montu (1977) indicates that several 
spawning episodes appeared to take place during the year. The first major cohort (cohort 
A) derived from a peak spawning period in mid December whilst the second major 
cohort (cohort B) was derived from a peak spawning period in mid March. Cohort B 
was mainly detected in the sample group 1 and 2 regions and was dominated by 
individuals from temperature factor 1 stations. Another minor cohort (cohort C), with 
low absolute densities, was detected in Winter. Low densities of larvae were also found 
in Spring but the numbers were too small to conclude that they were representative of a 
spawning episode. 
There did appear to be regional differences in the strength of cohorts. In the 
northerly sample groups (1 and 2), cohorts A and B were strong and only cohort C 
appeared minor. In the southerly sample groups, only cohorts A and B were apparent 
and both were present in comparatively minor densities. However, the absolute density 
of adults increased in the southerly sample groups during Autumn whilst absolute density 
of adults in the northerly sample groups remained at a comparatively low level. This 
suggests that, compared to larvae, adults have a potentially wider geographic range and 
can move to other regions. 
260 Autumn - The size frequency distribution was unimodal with a modal peak at 13mm. 
The smaller size classes were dominated by immature, sub-adult male and Female A. 
Males with spermatophores were the dominant group in the 12 to 15mm size classes. 
Female A were the other major component of these size classes. Sub-adult females and 
Female B were also found in the larger size classes. 
Winter - Although the 10mm and 12mm size classes contained slightly greater 
proportions than the 11mm size class, the size frequency distribution was approximately 
unimodal with a modal peak at 11mm. The majority of the population in all size classes 
was dominated by immature and sub-adult male stages. Other components were males 
with spermatophores, males without spermatophores and sub-adult females. There were 
also Female A and C stages in the 15 to 17mm size classes which made up an extended 
upper range in the size frequency distribution, although this did not deviate from a 
normal distribution (K-S distance=0.222, P=0.131). 
286 Appendix Ilia  Station no.  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16 
Bongo 1990 (restricted data)  displac. vol.(ml/mm3)  0.00191  0.683644  0.036283  0.221516  1.859971  5.152159  0.343732  1.021647  0.441123  0.269257  0.183324  0.366647  0.261618  0.45258  0.074475  0.175685 
Station code 106  113  112  120  121  127  126  133  132  131  130  139  138  137  136  135 
Species 
E.vallentini(total calyptopes)  LN(1+no.ind./samp!e)  0  0  0  0  0  0  5.549076  8.74401  0  4.174387  2.995732  0  6.652863  4.574711  7.561122  8.979291 
E.vallentini(total furcilia)  0  0  0  0  0  0  6.463029  0  0  6.463029  0  0  0  0  6.558198  9.306468 
E.lucens(total calyptopes)  0  0  0  6.240276  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
E.lucens(post-larvae)  0  0  0  7.491645  0  9.395408  7.337588  7.337588  0  0  0  2.833213  6.523562  6.142037  0  0 
Thysanoessa gregaria(adult)  1.609438  7.204149  8.076205  6.799056  5.910797  0  8.03041  5.549076  5.549076  8.1665  2.484907  0  0  0  4.406719  2.302585 
T.gregaria(total calyptopes)  0  0  0  0  0  0  4.859812  4.859812  0  0  0  0  6.240276  4.174387  0  5.549076 
T.gregaria(fucilia 1)  0  0  0  7.848153  0  0  0  12.70331  9.437077  13.80062  6.033086  9.917045  12.89022  11.58485  11.58485  5.549076 
T.gregaria(f II)  0  0  0  6.240276  0  0  0  4.859812  4.574711  8.841159  6.107023  6.033086  6.240276  7.770223  6.463029  6.463029 
T.gregaria(f III)  0  0  0  19.281  0  0  4.859812  11.32284  9.058603  13.29018  3.496508  7.809947  6.799056  19.16183  8.348775  0 
T.gregarla(post-larvae)  6.061457  0  0  8.435766  0  0  6.799056  4.859812  4.32625  0  0  0  6.463029  0  5.26269  0 
Euphausia recurva  0  7.943428  0  7.295056  0  2.833213  0  3.496508  0  0  0  0  1.386294  0  0  0 
Stylocheiron spp.  0  4.174387  0  7.848153  0  4.174387  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
Phronima sedentaria  0  4.532599  3.526361  4.859812  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
Phrosina semilunata  0  3.970292  4.356709  5.771441  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
Themlsto gaudichaudii  2.079442  4.65396  2.197225  4.859812  4.859812  4.174387  8.071219  3.496508  7.330405  3.970292  1.098612  0  3.688879  3.496508  2.833213  2.944439 
Sagitta gazellae  0  1.609438  0  0  0  0  0  5.666427  4.330733  4.890349  10.00987  6.900731  4.290459  7.09091  2.944439  5.517453 
Sagitta tasmanica  0  0  0  0  6.602568  5.720312  5.820083  7.295056  8.723394  0  6.411818  7.625107  7.207119  2.833213  2.639057  4.859812 
Sagitta hexaptera  0  3.806662  0  5.56452  5.953243  5.332719  2.833213  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
Sagitta serrodentata  0  4.043051  4.59512  7.378384  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 station no. 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
displac. vol.(ml/mm3) 0.267347 0,525146 1.995554 0.429665 0.204329 0.223426 0.381924 1.584986 0.429665 0.129854 
27 28 29 30 31 
0.20242 0.129854 1.657551 0.343732 0.028644 
Station code 142 
Species 
E.vallentini(total calyptopes) 
E.vallentini(total furcilia) 
E.lucens(total calyptopes) 
E.lucens(post-larvae) 
Thysanoessa gregaria(adult) 
T.gregaria(total calyptopes) 
T.gregaria(fucilia I) 
T.gregaria(f II) 
T.gregaria(f III) 
T .gr6garia(post-latvae) 
Euphausia recurva 
Stylocheiron spp. 
Plironima sedentaria 
Phrosina semilunata 
Themisto gaudichaudii 
Sagitta gazellae 
Sagitta tasmanica 
Sagitta hexaptera 
Sagitta serrodentata 
LN(1+no.ind./sample) 
143 
0 
0 
0 
1.609438 
144 
1.609438 
0 
0 
145 
0 
0 
0 
8,33639 5.272743 
0.693147 4.532599 2.564949 7.849324 
0 
14.58265 
7.295056 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7.746301 
6.932448 
7.491645 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5.342334 
2.833213 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7.261927 2.197225 3.89182 5.910797 
6.725034 4.343805 4.234107 5.198497 
5.720312 3.044522 7.337588 4.727388 
146 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
11.11258 
4.174387 
3.496508 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.043051 
5.638355 
0 
0 
155 
5.55296 
4.174387 
0 
0 
7.20786 
6.357842 
6.932448 
0 
0 
0 
1.098612 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5.993961 
4.394449 
0 
0 
154 
5.26269 
4.859812 
0 
0 
4.779123 
0 
11.69951 
4.174387 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6.444131 
6.523562 
0 
0 
0 
153 
0 
4.174387 
0 
0 
5.855072 
0 
15.08732 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.976734 
6.357842 
0 
0 
0 
152 
3.610918 
5.549076 
0 
0 
6.656727 
0 
11.03413 
5.26269 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.736198 
7.358194 
0 
0 
0 
151 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1.713572 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
L24849S 
r .204893 
0 
0 
0 
150 
8,662332 
7.491645 
0 
0 
3.044522 
0 
16.00371 
4.859812 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7.482682 
7.104144 
0 
0 
0 
149 
5.365976 
6.357842 
0 
0 
3.73767 
5.4161 
13,07438 
4.174387 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.905275 
4.976734 
2.197225 
0 
0 
4.094345 
0 
0 
0 
3,367296 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1,94591 
4,615121 
3,091042 
0 
0 
5,921578 
3,89182 
0 
0 
4,828314 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5.003946 
1.609438 
3.135494 
0 
0 
8.713582 
0 
0 
0 
5.57973 
4.574711 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2.564949 
4.290459 
3.970292 
0 
0 Species 
T.gregaria(adult) 
T,gregaria{calyptopes) 
T.gregaria(furcilia I) 
T.gregaria(furoilia II) 
T.gregaria(furcilia III) 
T.gregaria(post-larvae) 
E. lucens(post-larvae) 
E.vallentini(furcilia) 
E.vallentlni(ca(yptopes) 
Stylocheiron spp. 
Euphausia reourva(adult) 
Euphausla recurva(latvae) 
Sagitta serrodentata 
Sagitta tasmanica 
Sagitta gazellae 
Sagitta hexaptera 
Phronima sedentaria 
Phroslna semllunata 
Themisto gaudichaudii 
Station no. 
displac.vol(ml/m3) 
LN{1+no.lnd/sannple) 
21  22  23  24  25  26  27 
0.018332 0,274985 0,771487 0,210822  0,412478 0,649271 0,511779 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
2.944439 2,833213 2,639057  1.791759  4,110874 5,003946  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
3.433987  0  4,983607 8,254269 7,155396 6,558198 7,316548 
2.484907  4,859812  1,609438  0  5,843544 5,937536 6,300786 
0 7,050123 5,572154 8,031385  6,529419 3,367296  6,240276 
0  0  0  0  8,091627  0  5.26269 
0  0  0  0  0  0  6,240276 
0.693147  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
3,555348  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  1,098612  2,197225  2,995732  6,124683 
0 4,442651 2,197225  4,59512  6,781058 8,076205  5,693732 
3,433987  0  0  0  0  0  0 
28  29  30  31 
0.213878 0.190962 
0 
0 
0 
2.197225 
0 
0 
0 
8.435766 
3.496508 
5.910797 
10.42825 
7.629004 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2.833213 
5.820083 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3.89182 
0 
0 
0 
7.640604 
6.803505 
0 
5.771441 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3.218876 
5.283204 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2.70805 
0 
0 
0 
1.098612 
2.397895 
5.129899 
2.639057 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3,044522 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2.564949 
0 
0 
0 
6.932448 
0 
0 
9.11482 
8.515792 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5.433722 
0 
32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39 
0,186379  1.102S97  0,339149  1,495616 0,534694 0,224571 0.293318 0.659965 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
1,386294 6,013715 2,833213 5,720312 2.397895  0  1,609438 5.129899 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
5,771441  0  0  0  5.910797  8,723394  6,867974 7,050123 
8,577912 6,463029 8,723394  5,97381 6.411818  9,41646  7,568896 9,182866 
5,26269 6,175867  0 5,129899 5,568345  0  3,610918 8,844625 
4,174387 6,033086  0 3,218876  0 4,394449 2,197225  0 
7,770223  0  10,94787 5,796058 5,924256  10,84437  8,292298 8,110427 
6,107023  0  9.99957  0  0  9,901936 4,859812  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
1,609438  0  0  0 3,806662  0  0 
5,484797 5,820083 2,995732 4,488636 6,240276 5,666427 4.828314 6,033086 
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 